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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 10. 1900.

TIME!
It Is Not Going on the
Santa Fe.

Both Oeneral Manager Mudge and
bten forging tile nam to bogus telegram to striking operator. "It might Superintendent Rtn itgul are working
be possible," said Ripley, "for sums one at the key of the general offloe her to
to Impose on Mudge, but it Is ridiculous day. Most of the m remain out her
to accuse Mods. or any other official
MHSSAOH) TO STRIKERS.
of resorting to forsvrjr of bogus telegrams in thl contriveroy."
Wichita, Kas., Deo. 10. Th following message received by Mr. Ntwman
from St. Louis, wher headquarters of
WlLi, NOT JOIN.
Cedar RapKla. la., lec. 10. E. E. th O. R. T. I located .this morlng:
"Progresa of th strike enttr-lsatis.
Clsrk. chief of the Conductor' Brotherhood
made an emphatic de- factory. President Dolphin It la Oal
nial of a report that the ord-- r promis- veston personally directing affair. Our
assured beyond a doutt If
ed help to the operator of !h Hants success
per
Fe strike. In hit opinion arbitration the men stand firm. Nlnety-nlrent of the men on the Santa F Pad
rhould wttlc such disputes,
fie, Southern California Valley tin and
STATEMENT FROM NEW VAN
Oulf, Colorado A Santa F are out and
Ml per rent of the Santa Fe pro
over
10 The
following
Wichita, Dec.
statement was Issued at 11 o'clock by per. It Is also absolutely neceaeary
Oenere.1 Chairman
Newman of the j that all the men stay cut u the end.
Santa Fe eywtem of telegraphers: "Th
situation Is brighter than it ha been dlcatlon of the schedule on the whole
since th atrlke was Inaugurated. Word Santa Fe system. Psy no attention to
ha come to me from different sources newspaper storl.w of railroad official
that the Banta Fe officials are (ending that they are hiring large number of
out bogus telegram over my alleged men and that many of our men ar resignature, wherein I order the men to turning to work. Both are untrue, and
return to work as the strike Is tempor made In hope of weakening tiie men.
arily adjusted. During the last etirh They cannot fill the strikers' places.
hours more will bring vie- teen hour K or 60 men have quit, who Twenty-fou- r
were taken In to fill the places of the lory to us. See that all your territory
inker. If any attempt I made by gets this at once nXl urge them to
the Santa Fe to pase freight over the stand firm." (SlgnrJI;
Missouri Pacific the operators of that H. H. PBRHAM. Oralid Secretary and
Treasurer.
road will leave. The same Is true of the
Frisco, Southern PunftV anl other
MOT SYMPATHETIC.
roads that connect wl h the Mdnta Fe.'
Peorta. III., Dee. lO.Orand Master
Sargnt,
of the Brotherhood of
NnArtl-8TR1KB
OVER.
Firemen, thl morning denl"d
Chicago, Dec. 10. From advlcv re
firemen would
official, of th &nta F the report that th
reived
company are fully convinced that the strike out of sympathy for the teletelegrapher
strike la nearly over. grapher.
Third Vice President Barr received
SHOP MEN LAID OFF.
from Oeneral Manager Mudge, at To
La Junta, Colo., Dec. 10. Th Santa
peka, the following message "Newman
Fc
sent
out Its regular train a usual
(o all
st Wichita Is sending messaa-.-and several extra fretrhti.
operators telling them
they have
agreed with President Ripley to arbi- Passenger trains from th eat wire
trate and can return tg work subject to late, time being lost east of Dodge City.
It Is reported that two carload of opcall."
Regarding thl meonge. Rarr said erator left Chicago yesterday; HQ men
con of th local shops wen laid off
A far ss ths railroad company
cerned there has been no agreement to
I'KTITIUN Itt'.MKI).
arbitrate and thlr notion of Newman
Imply mean that the H: Ike t fluting
Captain C'artse Rsmsnded lo ths fort
out."
ISTviiwurth Mllltiry Vrlsnn,
President Ripley emphatically reit
erated his statement of Saturday that
St. 1,0111, Dec. 10. In a delslon
"No operator who Joined this s'.iike, In handed down by Julgi' Hook of the
violation of agreement with the c m- - federal diwtrlct court of Kansas, conpany, would be
curred In by the L'nlteil 8tat-- s rlrcul'
Judge, Amos Thayer, this afternoon.
"WILL WAIT.
Oberlln M. Carter, foimerly captain In
At a meeting of the local committee the United !tates army, under sentence
Saturday night It w.t decl lej that no of five year for
for
cf government fundr
strike will be made on the Han Joaquin
Valley division until some new phoee while In charge of harb or work In Saof the general strike situation warrant- vannah, Oa., Is remanded to th custody of Robert V. McLaughry. warden
ed.
of the federal penitentiary, at Leavenworth, where Carter wi bw n confined,
STATEMENT FROM NEVIN.
Do Angeles, Dee. 19. From General th oourt overruling the pettloner' deManager Nevln's oinV the following murrer on habeas corpus writ issued
y
regardstatement wa obtained
some time ago, sustaining the ruling of
ing the strike sltustlon on th Santa trial courts together with lulwequent
MoHlnley, who aei
Fe: "Trouble on our southern Califor- action of Pretd-nnia division has never reicned propor- aside twelve charges under nhlcih h
tion to cause us Inconvenience. In was rohvti'tod, hut made no change In
this city all vacancies have been filled. the sentence Imposed by th aourt mar.
Or. th Valley road six men quit. Their tlal.
place were filled. On Superintendent
Denalr" division fitm Bellgman to Mo.
COTTON t'Klir.
Jave, fourteen men quit, and on Superintendent Hibbard's division fn m Bel. Prices trup en Aeeount of ths Immsnsr
fjur
Igman to Albuquerque there we-Crup Kepnrled.
vacanclea yesterday. Practically all
New York. Dec. :0. Soon after 11
theso have been suoplled. All traffic o'clock the government rcprt esUmat- handled without the slightest delay. As lug the cotton crop at 10.ihj0.040 bales on
far as the lines west of Albuquesriue acreage of 2B,W4,734 was announced.
are concerned, the strike is pr.tctlcally Thl was more than 200,000 bul.'S In e- ended."
cm of the populur estimate, ard caus
ed a panic on the exchange to sill
MIT DOE REPORTS.
40 to 10 points in a few
. Topeka,
Manager lYiow dropped
Dec. 10. Oeneral
minutes. Trading was enormous. Pom.
Mudge this afternoon raid: "Everyhouses dump.d huge block of
running smoothly. Many op- mission
thing
long cotton bought In anticipation of
erators are urging to he taken bock. It bullish bureau report. Euroi
and
is too late now."
South Wales were also heavy seller.
"Trains are running regularly, passenger and freight," ald SuperintenFIUCEH DROPPED.
dent Itesdcgule.
New Orleans, Dec 10 The bureau
The California limited train due at report came like a thunderclap to the
reported
Kansas City
In lex
local cotton market
"lost," left La Junta, Colo., this after- than five minutes Mar h contract de.
noon 25 minutes late.
dined U point and May SI.

cone
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n

hit room on Wsst Mhrer arena. HI
wif and on child, a llttl girl, w
with him. Th deceased wa an Odd

MemberofSenate.

1

All Trains

Running and Places of

Strikers Nearly
CALIFORNIA

Ohko.

All

Hunt

Filled.

TELEGRAPHERS

JOIN STRIKE

J. M. Iterr. third
of Atchison, Toptka, A

Doc. 10.

prrJdnt
Ft. dcWr4

vie

n

y

railway operator' strik

a.

Km th

not efnd on th
Ft roa.la

fective wss of Albuquerque
OsJvestcm, Colorado
Bant
Between 400 and 600 mm, ha aalJ wrr
out on southern Kansas, Oklahoma, and

Mtmi division.
( J. 'Polk, cnral manager of

Oulf, Colorado

11a rr

that

to-d-

F.
turaaty-or-

.h

wired Mr.

Hants.

frlg-h-t

(rains on th norUtern division s.ni
twerv on the southern division, war
runnlna-- a uaual. Of ttra thirty-tw- o
mm sent to take the place of atrlkri
nineteen went to work, the other

y

Hanoi Fe manager at
lm Arvjrelra. tmm W 'grnphed that the
road la runnlna; as usual In the valley
division, competent raen having been
ecu red for all but four unlmportaa
station. Many trikrt have
to work. Fruit ahlppers, Nevln aald.
t
Fe
have been notified that the
will handle bualnem up to U) limit of
belr equipment.
"battle tralna are not belnc materially delayed," wM Barr. "W are
havlnf no trouble In cettlng men.
Hundreds of men from here and aa
nu.ny more from ot'her clt1 have
sent to Topeka, from Which place they
will be evnt to other points as needed.
I feel sure there will be no sympathetic
ankle of men on other branch' of the
ervloe."
IW. Q.

,

LoiO-motiv- e

Y

s

y,

n--

!

b--

Impti.-onrm't- it

OFEllATOnS JOIN STRIKE.
Fresno, Cal., Dec. 10. John W. H.iys,
local chairman of the O. R. T., and a
member of the Chios ro grievance com.
mrr-makes the following- - statement:
"Aa far as can be ascertain d every
operator on the etan Joaquin Valley division of the Santa Fe. want out
promptly at 8 p. m. Sunday. J. A. Newman, cenerul chairman of the order
wired me "Company show evidence
toward early wtUement.' "
The Msp.tcOier'a office her say thai
all train are on time and only four
own out.
Newman also received the fo'lowlnr:
"New Mexico and IUo Grande divisions
report everybody out but four and w'
have a representative on the way to
e,

t

cet them out"
Newman say that when the strike U
off he will notify all Iwai rhiirmvn and
they Instead of hlmsvlf will order the

men back.
President Dolphin advise Oulveston
men that other departments have wired official, that the strike mu t be at
once stopped or U will Involve the entire train strike.
"Message from Topeka by Oeneral
Manager Mudge th.it I declared atrlke
off it utterly without foundation," aaM
Nvwman. "We will not arbitrate under any circumstance.."
.

Presents for Christmas.
to Select.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
is unmirpowed.
We alxo have Imported Japanese

llawkra'

Art Ware,

Vases, Air.

Rogers' Knives and

Set.

Fork.

Umbrella.

Canes,

In fact, everything that ran he found In any

V

Htan-dar-

IS "WIS UEB H
jX a

l'lare,

AAJ

U1LU "JUL"

Railroad Avf nn

have an elegant llnejof

Wo

lu

IJroorhes, Sunburnt",
L'urKluK't S;arf lJiu,
Either in Soltalrrm,
CIuHtern or Combination with 1'carls,
Opal", Hajiphiref,
liuhlc", and In loose
Htont'8. And

FOIC

Tom &

will make a Hiieclal
DIrtouunt Male on these
Hue Kuods. H elect

what you want for

ChrlHtman now and by

paying m small deposit
have them laid away
aid wave from '40 to 30
per cent.

All Kindt of Bar Glassware and Furnishings.
f

Write for Prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,
il6

Railroad Avtnue.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

NF!W

H.

L

1

sur-tee- a

PRICE

01EJ-H.TJ- F,

Ktmraioer, yon win never nave enon anotner npnrtnntty to buy a New and Stylish Jacket
for yourself or little ones as now, for this Grand Dnrgaln-Olvtn- g
Bale on Jackets will positively only continue

DAYS

ITOXJR

IvlORFC.

To make It still more Interesting, we will include In this sale for Four Days all onr WOOL
WAISTS, and make the sumo reduction on Wool Waists we do on Jacket
ONB-H4L- F.
This One-Ha- lf
Price Bale Is a big lose to ns, bnt mir low Is your gain, If you ears to share
In the many bargains we are offering. No Premium Ticket given with either Jacket or

Waist during tiiiH.salp.

Will be here before ChrtHtma, In plonty lime to make your selections for Christmas Presents. Tickets given with every purchase of 6O0 or mure. If you don't get Tick!,
ask for thorn.

BOOK SALE
Limited Cash Offer
to December 15:

lIMO.

S.E. NEWCOMER

5 Co,

IE3e IClffeloSL
TELEPHONE

NO. 2flO.

807 AND 30

WEST HAILHOAD

MMM4M4faaeISa44AAA

las,

AVETE.

'"ftllllltllMim

A LANDSLIDE!
aWe Are Disposing 0f Our Immense w
!

I

Stock 01 Clothing and Overcoats at a
Prices Which Will Fit your Pketbook S
Mens' Heavy Fancy Casslmere Salts
From

to the

t
t
ft
n
n

f

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, nt
,
$8 to $3fl
Wear Sweet, Orr

& Co'a Union Made Pants
50, $a, $1.50, $j and Sj.go

$1

ASK FOR NELSON'S

g MANDELL
-

.$14 and $10

Mens' Overcoats

-

--

-

-

$3.50

SHOE

GRUNSFELD...THETVLKsx,coi

&
-

CELEBRATED

at $1.35

-

-

-

-

-

FOX,

MEXICO
LEAOINd

jnweLKv
Mouse.

tms cnnHnnnicT
1119 I

Aacois for
McCAXL BAZAAJR

PATTERNS.
PatUrat 10 aai IS
NONH HIGHKR

AJ1

Great Bargains
IN- -

Furniture, Carpets,

NEW PHONE 194.

We Want Your Money!

You will get big value for your money this next
week, as we Intend selling all our Jurktttt,SultH.KIaiiiit)l WalHtu and Fur at a 20 per cent redurtionjn
order to make
a t r o ar Urge Holiday Ktock. Below we illustrate a few of the novMlties. Our windows also show the novelties.
a- -

Men's Furnishing Goods Sale.'
Our Increasing Dry 0mmIii BuHlneas demands
More ltoom, and in order to acoomiuodate sanio
we have determined to clone out our Men's

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Gaodi, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

&

D.T as Raadrai.

Itwlllbetoniiitiialailvani(fetonmketlioexclmnge.

PICTURES,
R. F. HELLWEG

MAJL ORDERS
ViV.4

ICC'W IVTexloo.

You Want Our Goods!

A.ND- -

at Actual Owt and Utn. 8e our

Win-

dow UlHplay aud note thexe prises:
MeuV heavy cotton riMml, fleece lined
regular $1.00 quality, In thie
Hnie,

CO.

per euil, only

$ .75

Men's heavy wool fleeced I'nderweur, regular

per suit, lu thin sale only..,, .80
ribbed tnderwear, regular
value I'lW per suit, hsI.i price
l.tO
Men's Huullary itrey wimiI I'nderwear, regu
lar value m.M per sun lor single breasted, sale price
.
r.00
Double breantedHhirtand double seated drawer, regular vuluo 43.0O pnr null, rale
price
2.50
value

S1.2G

Meu's all wool

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

.

Holiday Shoes Slippers

Men's Woobn

Half-Hos-

e.

Rmluced fully
to cloee them out. We
will quote one aud you can judge how th balance
Jackets, liox ('oats and have been reduced.
A fine Australian wool
flnejt qualiAutomobile,
ty made, double sole, heel aud le, regular
lu'all colors, and alzea 32 to 40,
Vie value, Hale price
3 for $1.00
Black, Itod, Blue, (ircy. Tun,
Cantors and MckIcm.
have
BWEATKU.
Box Coats for Mlttxee aud ChilMen'g, Huji' aud C lilldrun's, lu cotton, cottou and
dren, and a liirge line of
t'
and Cbildreu's JackolH
wool, and all wool.
and CapeM, And remwiuner.any Meu's all wool rfwtM'eri nsluced from $2.00
to.f 1. 10
garmsut In ttu home will be Chihlren's all wd bweuters reduced from
$1.00 to
sold at a 20 per cent mlucilou
7t
Men's
this week.
Sweaters,, reduced from VMs
one-ha- lt

What more useful present can be
given than a pair of Slippers, a
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of

TUB NEXT 1ft DAY8

Ueloretlie Chrlnt-ma- s
rush hejins, we

Jerry Sets.

One-Un- it

Mexico.

Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.35.
Two Isvsllds Called I'poa to Moot the Reign cf Law, $1.50 for $1.35.
Final HsniraoBS,
Cornell Series, 75c lor 35c.
An Invalid who has been living at
Alameda, on th
ranch of W. A. I lent Book, $1.00 for 65c,
brown, Ued there yesterday and was
brought to town thia morning for bu- And others proporticnalely.

K iiffK. Studis,

Prepare for the Holidays.

Uaaterwese,

Our
Prise Sato on Jacket for La tle and MIasm wm a
far beyond our
expectation, a every lady who took a,iTnta(re of It will fortify. Bo w Imr decided to
continue th sal FOUR M011K DAYS, 'till Tlnirmlay Evunlng1, December 6, to jiv every
lady la Alliuqusrqne an opportuntty lo bay one of our handsome Jacket at Juxt

)

DkATII'S

DIAMONDS

rriTyy

jVvvvvt

Ms I loo.
A special

'Mountain districts of the Mat of
Jalisco and Guerrero hav benn visited
by continuous torrential rain during
th last several days. River and amal- H r stream
ar overflowed, and have
destroyed much valuable property. In
the Mihuahltic dlatriot, atata of Our.
rero, several small village ar Inundated and many bouse swept away
and hundred of cattle drowned.

d

You will flnil our prices correct.

Thw Dlwrnond

naya:

.

10.

SALE.

JEWELRY STORE.

S

I

Chicago, Dec. 10.
Record from Ouadulajara,

.DIAMOND.

Bronzes.

Clocks.

FIRST-CLAS-

floods

SPECIAL

Miinlctire Seta.

unW'l Klevs

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.!

g

The l'.vi nlng
ns that a great battle between
British troops un l. r Oi 11. Cox and
D Wet Is going on.
Boers under

Quadruple Plated Tea Seta.

4i

c

tattle la
.

1

I'--

s

!

U l.
Tk '

lev

.'a rsiteea.
Cret,
rlltillwM,

Sacrifice Sale on

tr

y

London,

ATtKHTION,

U

st

w

Ha

THE PHOENIX!

AMD

BOVHD OTBR TO OK AMD JURY.

Asssalted aa Old Ma sad Robbed Mia of
Mosey as Jewelry.
IMansh. McJaillln returned from Oal
lup this morning, bringing with Mm
Juan A lire and Alberto Sanches, who
had been bound over to the grand jury
for assaulting and robbing an old man
named Maloney last Friday night.
They secured 1M In money, a watah
and two ring and a railroad ticket.
HOUSE.
old man shamefully
legislative appmrrlatlon bill was and beat th they
bad th watih
arrested
taken up and read for amandmtnt un- Whenrings,
having gambled the
and
and
der th five minute rule.
away.
Th railroad
The house passed u legislative Mil, neat of n money
ticket wa found where they had
and then adjourned.
away.
people
of Oal- Th
It
thrown
lup were veiled over the cass and the
UOOU KKKOI.ITION.
verly
two rlllian would have been
punished If they had not been promptly
get
rsdsrstloa f Laser Adopt Bseellsat
taken oar of by ui offloera.
sf Itssolntloss.
Louisville. Ky., Dec. It. The resoluPreoinet Wssslaatloas.
tions corrsnlUee of the Amerloaa Fed
At meeting of th eleotor of pr
eration of Labor submitted a report
clnot It. held at the oourtbouaa yester.
thl morning.
A resolution reaOlrm-Inthe favorable position of th fader, day at f P. m-- i Jutlc of th pesos, B.
for
tlon on inlatlv and referendum was ferlno Crollott, wa
the same position to b voted for on
adopted by a vote of (1 to M.
Resolution requesting support by Monday, January 14, ltL by the repub.
coiigrtw of a bill for higher education Ilcan party. Neponvjceno Duran wa
if blind; In favor of eight hour bill for mad th nomine for precinct oonala.
all postoRlce employes, to be Introduced tl upon th nam ticket. Th meetingattended and very enthuat the cumins; session of congress and was largely
oi
In favor of municipal
ownership of laatto upon th
Judge Croltot, a he l very popular
public utillUs wr a. io adopted.
In the precinct. Nestor Montoya, chair
man. Toma Duran, secretary.
AlUsd rspsilitloa.
Dec.
Field
Marshal
Count
Uerlin.
1.
Von Walderse telegraph from Pekln,
MONK TO LOAN.
unuri date of December I, that two de
On aHssnonda, watohea, c, or any
taohmenla of troop from Tten Tsln, good ecurrty: also on household goods
commanded by Col. Lohrshchaldt and tared with me; atrtcly confidential.
MaJ. Falkenheyn, which had bean proHighest cash price paid for household
ceeding against a oonalderabl fore of goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
Ohln
regulsr who had taken up a
114 Oold aranu.
v
nlnety-HTwang
position at
Chou.
Twin,
southwsrd
of Tien
and
Rtnok "La Hosa"
kilometer
cent cigar. ,
occupied tbe place without opposition
OXat.
Dee.
All SI M book
Oao4
until
are
returnlag
to
Tten
column
dlhe
in
Oo.
for $11. O. A. Mauon
Tsln.

(Onest) Hand Cut Glass.

Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Toilet

Washington, Dec.
Credentials of
Char lea A. Towne, appointed to succeed
the late flenator Davis, Minnesota, presented. Town was sworn to and took
a at oa th democrat le art.
A blM to pmvtile for appointment of
an additional district Judg
la thr
northern judicial district of Ohio was
was passed.
The senat
routln
business.
wnt Into executive sewion.

wt

Our line of

S

PROMPT

oaanrvt.

tkm Albert on th Ma InsC tffl foUow- Ing officer were sleeted to serve the
ensuing year, vis:
T. Lowerxlial,
president; Noa II feld, vto president
A. Flelsober, Moretarr; Alfred Onins-fol-d.
treasurer. Tmstjss J. A. Wln- mann and B. Flelicher for two rears
Allied Expedition In China Meets No each; B. epitt, A. Fa bar and Loul.
Strauss, one year oaoh. Tb anaeting
wa thoroughly harmonious and the
Opposition on March.
congregation at reported In prosperous
condition, the retiring officer having
given the utmost atlfaotion In their
HEAVY RAINS IN MEXICO.
admtnlatraton.

rial here. It I understood that he
leave a wife and eight children, all
girls, the oldest 14 years, and that th
family has no mens whatever.
Terrible Avrtrielit.
O. W. tttrong A Sons have charge of
Oglen, t"tah, D. c. 10. Hepo.-thave
.
the remain.
reached Ogxlen
from Asp-nFrank Qrahain, an Invalid who cam
Wyo., that an explosion occurred at
her about two week ago from hi
tunnel six milt
the big I'nlon
horn
at AlbU, Iowa, died lsst night at
noi th of that place isrly this morning, resulting in the d ath of fiv, men,
badly
Injuring
of
a
otheia.
and
nuinoer
The dltaxter probably occur re J at the
erel of tbe tunnel, where gases
wee enoountered last week.
Pa-lll-

Now is Your Time

sir

Federation of Labor Report
Good Resolutions.

1

NEWMAN'S fJlAROE DENIED.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Pnatdn.t Ripley,
characterised as "aburd and wholly
Newmans
Chairman
untruthful"
charge that the railroad officials had

mail naniM
ft

OCM MONT

Congress tins Albert Olkesrs.
At th annual meeting of oonrregn- -

to-d-

Santa Fe Pacific Operators
Return to Work,

MIHMMIMIMHMHMHMMHMMMMHHHIMttKHMMMMH

Fellow, holding membership In the
lodge at hi horn. Th local Odd Fsl
low have chare of th
Th reundertaking
mains ar at Edward
parlor and after being embalmed, will
b shipped to town tor burial.

oa.

Towne Sworn in as a

NUMBER 36.

tmm
MX

leggins P
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
in our Footwear, and our prices
make them doubly attractive,
Dan'l Green's Felt Goods in
stock. Pcsitively the best made.
Call and examine.

THEO. mUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

8o winilow I)lnpluy of

half-hiw-

Al-t-

Ladies'
Tailor-Mad-

1

e

tD

Suits.
I.Ike CV. Illustrated.

m

Mido of lloinespuns.

Camel
Hair, VeultloiiM, Cheviot, and
Pebble Cloth, made like
Ktou Jacket, Hlou.s
Jacket, and Jacket without
LapiH'U.
SklrU made In th
"
60
Table Linen IteninttnU Cotton Sweatern, ouly a few ou hand, ouly... .15 new modea, aud no two alike,
in all colon and sizes. Be
During our big I limn sale f
window dUplay. and If w hav
Mi'ii's Outing FI miii. 1 (towns.
hut Wexk we have acruinulntwl
quite a few ri'innunt i of Table All our iiric qiiiility n ilui'tHl to chwe to. .
the suit you tike, remember w
$ .00
Linens, which will a
All our II ' iiallly r.'dut'i'd to clo-- e to.
take 20
.1
cent oil the prloa
out at big relui"ioun.
All our l.GO liuullty reduced lo do.- to.
l.lo this week.
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Reynold
xrnnt wa argued hy JHe-- r.
and rope for the government and Rimer E. Veeder and Vllltor
K. U Bartlett for the plaintiff.
The
tenant la ettuated In Pan 'Miguel county
claimed for lU.mo 10 f re by
and
Julian Randovat et al and Levi P. Morton.
The corrected eurvey of the Arroyo
Hornkt grant In Tao county
aa approved. It wa claimed for 21.000 acre
by Julian Martinet rt al., and la confirmed for Z0.tet.ll arret. It It located
near Amlxett.
entered
An order of the court wa
amending the decree of the confirmation of the Meallla colony grant o
that the boundaries are aa follow: The
north boundary of tract No. 1 thall be
an eat Hne running from the north- cut corner at the Penaeco Prleto hill
to the northeaat corner on tia west
boundary of the Dona Ana Dead colony grant. Tha deeorlptton cf tract
ld decree will be aa
No. I aet forth In
follow: Commencing at a point In
No. 1
the westerly boundary of
a above described and 1,000 vara from
he northwest comer thereof, laid t.000
vara being mured by following th
meander west boundary of tract No. 1
from the northweat corner of sai l trct
No. 1 from the northweet oorn T of a.ild
raet No. I, from point on said west
boundary $.000 vara from Mild north- weet corner measured a
aforesa d
running due west 1.000 vara; thence
southerly and parallel to tald western
boundary of tract No. 1 I.OW due east
000 varaa to the Intersection of taid
boundary:
thence
rat mentioned
ld first mentioned
northerly along
boundary I.0UO van to the place of be.
a tract of ona square
Inning;
league, more or let.
Cats No. til was taken up. It it the
case of Jos Antonio vigil, et al va
the United State for the Santo Do- mlngu ds Cundlyo grant In Santa Fe
county. It. C. oortnvr made th argu
ment for the plaintiff.
Tha surveys In the cases Nos. 121 tnd
148 were approved. These are the Pan.
axco Ijiryo and the Santiago Rami rex
(rant case, both grant being situated
In Santa Fe county, at the head of
Hanta Fe canyon. The formvr was
claimed by. Hlglnlo I.ujun et al for ( Kl
acres, and the latter by Benito Dr
rego et al for 1.019 81 acre. The are
of the two grant a confirmed It I7I.1SS

Tha expenditure of th government
Editor of tha United "Hates In 1MS0. when the
Thos. Udohm
tl.000.001 wit
W. T. McCmeioHT, Mgr. A City Ed aountrr'a population
tu.ooe.ooo, or not very much mo j thn
MO VltRlT.
ruiUl MID
half of tha yearly coat of tha urport
of tha government of Ni w Turk city at
tha pnml time.
Ona hundred million dollars! Thl ta
In sices of fir timet tha coat of car
Telegram
Afternoon
l"ree
Associated
rylnc on tha government of tha Imprr
Largest City and bounty ClrcusvlJon lal tat of New Tork. wMh a p i ula
New MiUx Circulation tlon considerably mora than T,00
Th
Largest orth ArUona Circulation Enormous aa la thla ona bundre 0..
mil
lion dollara that la to b raised by
Copies of Ihl. paper may he found no HI at
represent
th
taxation. It due not
Wa.hinsice 10 the ofiice of or' special
K. u. niggers, 11
WMl, N. W. coat of government by Richard Crok-'- r
Veehlnstcn. II. C.
for ona rnr, Tha department of wal)K0 10. 1000 ter aupply and of docke at. 1 ferris ara
ALBUQUKK'Jl'K,
supported by their own rervnue.
el-(e-

GRANT.

allot-nvn-

waa stilt

i

en, wa qui, kly on th
but ns
skillful human culd rettor Iht II.'
ebbing twty. and In an
hat wat
our after firing the fatal thot hit
soul bad taken night and gone te face
Is Maker In Judgment.
The oyeeeNM had said no word te
ny man of hla raah Intention, bat the
Idcnce tend to show that It wat de
premeditated.
On
liberate
and
Wednesday night he approachfd Ed
Ten Kyck and asked for the loan of his
fttol. The latter never uspertlng for
moment th terrible deed th doctor
vis contemplating, banded tt to mm.
Jokingly remarking thst he bxped he
ould not do any killing with It, and
the doctor laughingly repllel that he
did not think he would do that . It waa
with this pistol that th fatal shot waa
fired. He left no lettera or word to any
to explain his act, and be wa of an
extremely reticent nature anJ confld- la no one. He bsd. however, been
n poor health for a long time and wa
very despondent.
Dr. MeKlnney waa a native of Ohio,
coming from one of the bets families.
He graduated with high honors from
Yal In tb etas of 'tl and completed
hi professional studies at tb Kansas
City Medical school, graduating In 'I',
fter which h wa assistant to Dr.
D. Griffith, a leading euigeon of
Kansas, and also served aa surgeon
for th Kansas City Southern railroad.
There hie health broke down, and be
came to E! Paso suffering with lung
trouble In February, 1KW. He brought
letters of Introduction from eoms of th
leading physicians of Kansas City, and
waa received among the medical fra
ternity of El Paao. He - appeared
to be regaining bit health agsln and
through hit uncle, who it financial
agent of th Consolidated Kanms City
Smelting and Refining oompany In
company
Mexico, he waa appointed
surgeon at the mine at Santa Bulalla
near Chihuahua. A few weeks ago,
however, be wrots to Dr. Horsley etat.
Ing that he was deslrou of returning
to th states to live tnd wa tired ot
living In Mexico, and asked it. doc
tor If he could gtv him a plsce a as
sistant. Dr. Horsley agreed to thtt and
be returned. El Paso Time.
ot--
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Saturday forenoon, the matter of
del flado
In the 8.in Miguel

yet New York city's gtvern- ment costs a nlxth at rrnxh aa ,nat of
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lenng. oonieon anviseu
er
EnKli!i Remedy, and I
in lURm 1 wouio iry ii,iitiimiitn
I confess that down in my heart
1 he
I hat little faith in it.
l.r-- t
bottlo (rave frreat relief,
:d the second bottl made me
t
healthy woman I am today.
V,y li.tsband'l lunfrs are weak
.i' n, and he cured himself with
t h
mint grand old remedy.
ir boy and girl have both
een taved by It from death
!v croop. I know thia is so, for
v 'den they were attacked In tha

j .

n ill---

W. Strong &Sons,

O.

ago I waa
whsn I telt yos
I luppoie you wl'l be
condition with bronchitia and lung trouble, becease Yoa
In a most dangerou
can toe how well and itrons I am now. The attack at that time caused terrible
pain In my chest ami limits. I could hardly move, and to stoop cauted Intense eeJ
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Ladj Assistant Will Attend Wcmsn and CMIoVd
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nielli 1 oaa anottieininacicmei,
and by acting quickly that fataF
malady wat easny overcome.

&

o

We alwayt ifivt it to the children
when thev have a conch or eld.
and we would not be without tt
My lister wU
for anything.
tell you also, if you ak her. that
It tt a medicine that can r.'wayi
be depended noon for all tbe
tronlilesof the breathing organ..
- ..l.lilv,,. Vv.
t ..11 .11
le
plenty of
Acker'i Enelith Remedy whenever 1 get a chance, and there are
around Mechanicsvtlle, N. Y.. where I live, who would no more think of ni
to bed at niRht without a bottle of It In the home than they would of leaving
reipnnnble when
their doort wide open. Ai I look at it, parent! are criminally
they allow their children to die under their very eyet with croup, became her)
erery
time."
montter
conquer
the terrible
la a ceruin remedy that will
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Acker' Rngtlah Remedy U sold by sit drtigetst under a posl'Jv a ffatr
sc., and li settle ta
that vonr money will be rafnndad in isseol failure, sac.,
s. pi., ana 4S. M.
sited States and Canada. Is Koglsnd, is.
W. IT. 1100 IX a CO. , rraprfcawt, Hm rer
B asMoraH (At atetv gasrsslra
IT. O'Rlelly
by
Co.
For

A Ml sunt Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
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Ursenlt in the matt crept

Urman

Mr. R. Gray, who Hvaa near Armenka,
Ducheaa eounty, N. T., avtys: 'Cham'
herlaln's Cough Remedy is the best me
dMns I have ever used. It is a fins

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

children's remedy for croup and never
fail to cure." When given s soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy sough hae developed, ll
will prevent tbe attack. This should
be borne In mind and a COTtls of Ula
Oough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant us as soon as these symptom
appsar. For sale by all drugglata.
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Dll1 ,t? earrU-r- . on month
weeslv.bv mall, prtrru
Til Daily CiTiscrr will be

1

all bamors. cars all sruptrees, sad
builds op lbs stwls aysiesa.

si pels

where aa many as a hundred Indians
were stampeded by one cow.
The many friends of Louis Becker
will be pleased to learn of his Improved
condition, which admitted of his sit'
ting up yesterday for ths flirt time in
six wveks.
The patient may now be
rvgarded aa convalescing and a week
hence will be able to return to his home
at Blen. The Cltlien Joins with other friend In congratulations
to Mr.
Becker and his family over Mr. recovery from the dangerous typhoid.
At "The Metropok-- Sunday morning
a crap shooter who had lost, endeavored to raise a rumpus and was
promptly ejected from the saloon
where he was collared by Officer Mar
lines and landed In the cooler. There
were three throws made In the game-v- is,
the pisyer thrx-a nine, then
threw a seven, got thrown out and
was next thrown in.
McMillan, son of Hon. Daniel
H. McMillan, passed down the road
for Socorro county the other evening,
where he goes to look over the country with a view of going Into the
sheep or goat raising business. His
father hss recently been appointed
Judge of the Fifth Judicial dUttiot of

Plays Oak
Dull headache, pains la varlotas part
of the body, alnklag at the pit of the
tcmacb, loss of appstite, fewrlafh&oas,
pimple or aorea are all post live evidences of Impure blood. No tnaxtar
how R became so tt must be purified
la order to obtain good health. Ac
er a Blood Elixir has never tailed to
rare scrofulous, or syphilltlo poisons or
any ottisr blood dlsiiaana, It la certainly a vrondurful remedy, and we avU New Mexico.
every bottle on a positive guarantee, J.
Ufa NEW UIMiKB.
H. O'Reilly A On.

AO

en

?

S 00
In

Ik city el tli low rate of o cents pvt wrrk. nt
for 7a cent per month, when paM monthly.
These ratee are Iras than those of snr other
dally paper in the terrltorr.
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In Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leavt
Horn to Obtain a Complete Education.

lie Is Harry R. Mltchnar-M- r.
sad Mrs.
Shor Jiand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
Lttbgow to Leave.
From the Chieftain.
and Complete Commercial Course SucMlu-hne- r
Harry
arrived in the
Wlas Caltle Long, a t
her In the city last It.
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
Saturday night. o take the
Magdalena
In at the home of
schools,
System, of Shorthand.
Mrs. Oarrlo Sperling In this city. position made vacant by the resignaof Hurry 8. Llthgow, who, with
where she has been confined for several tion wife,
THL MISSOURI SHORTHAND
COLLEGE,
will leave Wedneeday mornhis
days with an attack of qulnzy.
St. Louis, Mo.
ing
for Nevada, Mo, whtT they will re- George A. Hasty' went out to the
aide
In the future. Mr. Ml tenner comes
Magdalenas to do some development
Your
Men and Women May Acquire a Practifrom New ton, Kas., highly recomh4
on
Alligator
rework
Is
mine.
It
Knna-Hrpubllccal Knowledge of Shorthand and Bookported that Mr. Haxletlne of Buerton mended, and the
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
has bougbt an Interest In this property has this to say about him:
"Harry R. Mlchncr, who has been
Become
ror 11,000, which sum Is to be expended
employed In the Hansen bindery for
In development.

j

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATF.8
AND It)SmONS SECUKED.

Mrs. Van Dusen's young son, who
had the mlafortune to fall from a horas
and break his nose and an arm Is re
covering from the effects of the acci.
dent as rapidly as could be
The case is attended by Dr. Bwlahcr,
Mayor Cortinas says that he i going
to try to secure the pasaege of an ordinance requiring the water master to
collect water tax onci a month and also requiring him to abut oft the water
If the tax Is not paid within ten days
of the date on which the tax fall due.
J. E. Sutler, a cowboy on one of
Porter' ranches In the wewtcrn part of
the county, was In town for the ser
vice of a surgt-on- .
Two months ago
horse fell with htm, dlslocxtlng one
of his shoulders and slao breaking a
bone. Dr. Swisher, arsistvd by Dr.
Btong. reduced the dislocation, svt the
broken bone, and sent the harJy cowboy on his way prepared for future
emergencies.

A Showing the Hoxnonaiblllty and
of the Missouri (Shorthand
College, Reference Letter Regarding
John H. BvhoHeld, Principal, Arc
Harswlth Published.

exix-otcd-

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, now
Chanclllor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Bohools, comments on his character aiid
ability as follows:
Board of Kduratlon, Office of flunerln. )
trndrnt nl Sclioola. bhlllrr Building, I
Chlcarq, III
III, llruo
Mr, John II. Scbotleld la mall and favorably
aa
me
to
the
director of a
aucceacful
tnowo
1
oi.llree.
ccsl er btm not
ouly one of ibe moat ex pert practical ahorthand
WTltai whom I have ever known, but alu an
upright, honorable L" and
perfectly
trustworthy
. .'fill
L IVU
UL (' I
uuamao
Superintendent of ikboo.a.

Commenting on Mr. Schofleld't abilE. G. Robinson, of lirown university, Providence
K 1., contributes the following:
The Ileal I'laater.
,
Hrnwn 1'niveraity,
R. I.
A pleee of flannel dampened
with
I have known Mr. J. If. SchoMeld f,ir yeara
sa ateoosrapluc reporter. Ilia work baa given Chamberlain's Tain Iilm and bound to
speciAl aatiafartion to all part lea con crned.
Hischarac'er aa a Cbrlatian gentleman uaaalai, the affected parts is superior to any
re In plaster. When troubled with lame back
commanUeil reapect, and I take
ummending him to the confidence and good,
vlll of all wllb wliom he may meet or w.th or pains In ths slds or chest, glvs it a
uom ba may bave bu.lnesa relations
trial and you are sertaln to be mort
H
K.
hINSON.
than pleased with the prompt relief
Prealdvnt Brown
which It affords. Pain Balm also cures
twtber Fabrloian, of LaSallo college, rheumatism. On application gives rePhiladelphia, Pa., adds the following lief. For sale by all druggists.
teetinioulul:
No one oan reasonably hope for good
I Salle C'ollere. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr John II. Schutieldi My iear Hlr- -It
unless his bowels movs once
alvaamemucb pleasure to aay a timely word health
tu bear wttne s to yonr cbararter aa n man, and each day. When till Is not attsnded
aa a journalist and hoithund
to, disorders of ths stomach arl.e, bll- tour1 ability
bope and prav tbal your eflorta. In whatever channel you hikv choose to direct them, iousneaa. headache, dywpepeta and plies
vill he rewuraed with the meaureot attct eaa soon folow. If you w1h te avoid thee
which your laienta. ynnr energy and your ac
your bowels regular by
eornpllahmenta murt win. You are, bowever, ailments keep
Btomav-and
Chamberlain's
too we.l and favorably known to need IM taking
note or recognition from your very alncere and Liver Tablets when required. They are
UKO. KABKICAN.
devoted friend.
so easy to taka and mild and gentle In
Addreaa for particulars,
effect. For sals by all druggists.
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

ity and character, President
I'rovl-'ence-

plt-a-
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Louis Ilfekl, who wss east on business, has returned to the city.
The Los Angeles Express announce
the arrival in that city of Mrs. R. L
Oaks, who stopped at ths Hoilenbeck.
(Mr. and lira, Walter Kld-le- r
are el 111
granddautrhti r. Mi's
entertaining
their
!
Too hv any (king for Mia
EJltti Youngs, who recently arrived
Vol bar m bouw for uli I
from Pomona, Cal.
You tiavo loataarthluBl
C. W. Allen, business manager of the
Yoo bar found anxthingt
Yonr ootla ara fraah aurt ehaaa ) Las Vegas Optic, dropped into Albu
querque last Saturday night, and went
up to Santa Fe yesterday morning.
Solomon Metsgar, son of W. II.
vov want food bualnaaa or a position I Metsgar, left last night for Mexico, and
Tour trada Im slow and nard puahlngi he wlU vbiK all the principal resorts
You neod eaah to maet jour bill I
of the republic before returning to the
YOU M KAN Hl'alNfcftfH
city.
A regular meeting of the Woman'!
Relief Corps will bs held
afternoon at J 10 sharp. Election of officers.
Winona Worrell Granger, secretary.
Lsst Friday afternoon, the teachers
of the central school building vlslied
school and
the government
l
by
were pleasantly
Collins and his asalaiants.
Mrs. M. & Hlckey and child, family
of Prof. Hlckey, superintend, nl of the
public schools, hsve returned to the
city from a vUlt to relatives and
friends m Lawrence. Ka , and Denver, Colo.
The Optks says: Dr. G. W. Bronson,
who have
brother and slater-ln-labeen the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C, II.
llradley, left
lor Albuquerque.
Though It may be fine weathThe doctor win leave there direct for
er now on Eastern links, billhii home in ritreeter, 111.
iards will soon drive you inWhy give up golf
doors.
J. A. La Rue, secretary of ths territo.
Don't du it. Follow
then?
rial sanitary cattls board, with his wlfs
your fad In winterles Calipassed through the city for Mexico.
fornia under summer skies.
They will visit all the principal towns,
Golf grouudsand expert playIncluding Taniploo, where thstr son,
ers at principal t)aUfornia reThomas La Rue, Is employed.
sorts.
Mrs. W. L. Mulholland, of Minnea
Twn California
po'ls, Minn., after a stay of two weeks
Llmitku via
In La Vega, same on to Albuquerque.
anta Fk
The lady Is so well pleased with AlbuRwfi'K.
querque's ollmets thst sbs will probsb-l- y
remain her during the winter.
triNovember
l,
Beginning
Wbea returning from Sunday ishool
weekly between Chicago and
service yesterday morning, trie pupUt
Lus Angela. Beginning early
of the Indian school encountsrtd a nutd
in December, daily between
Chicago, Los Angelea and aian
cow that sharged anl routed the entire
Frauclscki. Ask for llluairat-- d
brigade. Fortunately no one was In-- i
pamphlets.
Jursd. Many times 'n tbs bUtory of
New Mexico herds of oattle aid horses
have been stampeded by one Indian.
W. PATE,
but The CitUen venture ths ajsertl n
ttial uhta tits first lnolleni on reer
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Golf Clubs to
California- - -
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the past year, has resigned hi position, and will leave this week for Albuquerque. N. M.. where tie will enter
the employ of the Daily Cltlsen, In its
book binding departm nt. Ths Dally
Cltlsen is the largest publication In
New Mexico and the adjoining territory of Alison, and Mr. Mltohner has
secured a most desirable situation.
Harry has been a resident of this cl:y
marly eighteen years and Is so well- known to the cltlscns of this communi
ty Mint any words of commendation
from us are almost superfluous. He Is
one of the best book binders in the
state of Kan mi, as his work will tes
tify, in the finishing, ruling and for
warding line, he has no supetlors and
few can equal the work he ttttns out.
The Kansan beetieaks a bright future
for him In ths far west. His brother
and sister. Jay and Flo.'sle Mitchner,
will remain In New on until school Is
ended, when they will Join him."
In parting with Mr. Llthgow, The
Cltlsen loses a most valuable employe
one who for the past five years worked for the Interest of the office and has
turned out some of the beat work In
ruling and binding ever seen In tht
territory. He conldeivd hlms.-la
fixture In The Cltlsen ofll.e,
but is compelled to mske a move to a
lower and more moist cllmnte on account of the health of his wife. The
best wishes of The Citizen snd a host
of friends will accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Llthgow to their new home In Mlou: I.
f

nt

Tbe Automobile In Arlaona.
Great la the automobile! It ha Invaded Arlxona. It will compete with
the railroad and supplant the stage as
a mean of reaching 'he Grand Canyon
of Ariscma.
If present plans ars consummated,
passengers can leave tho Santa Fe
route transcontinental train ait Flag-si- r
ft, Arlsona, and ride over to the
Grand Onnyun. about 80 miles dUtant
on a $3,000 automobile, built to i
nine persons. It Is expedej that the
dWUnta will be covered In seven to
elrht hours.
The Journey will be a delightful one.
passing for ten miles acrma open prairie, then for ten miles through a den'e
pine forest In full view of the Ban
Francisco mountains, and ending with
rolling country.
30 miles over a
The roadway la being Improved, so
ban Ideal course for
that It will
The novelty of a ride In
this newest of new manhlnes. more
than a mile up In the sky, will serve
to call attention anew to the Orand
Canyon aide trip, already populariited
by the railroad line recently built from
Williams almost to the rim of the
"Titan of Chasms."
alig-htl-

When the s'tnsoh is tired out It must
have a rest, but ws can't live without
food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs 'digests
what you eat" so that you can eat all
the good food you want while It Is
ths dlgvettvs organs to health.
It Is the only preparation that digests
all klnda of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Ounmvpolltan drug store.

t

Ws ars making la oar
stiff, leather cover, with pock, for
passenger and freight train books. Just
wis thing to keep ths book IB shape.
Nam and address stamped ea std la
gold. Bent lo any addreaa nostpsJd. sa
receipt ef tl.M. In ordering stats
wtMthcr cover Is mounted for pass
ger sr freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, ft. M,
Ws snlsflts Is stove repairs freaa Wkttaey

tee Vies

ry

First
National
Bank,

tzi

ccipicss.

Tbe consequences of a diseased cotidt-uo- n
of ths stomach and dgestlvs aad
atrltlvs system sre most disastrous ta
"Jon Blank."
ths whole body. One by one svere
Mr. Illack did not send ths free pass srgan
becosna involved. The xnls-to the Illinoisau.but sot to work to figure Srv is may
anaddenlnf
Tt.
otrt how long it would take for ths rail- cases of
trontila" snd ths evils
road Uidrift Into the bands of a receiver resorting "stomach
from It hsve been cured by Dr.
If a free trass was given to every person Pierce's Oolden
Disco-rerIt
who could find another who was willing strengthens ths Medical
stomach, pnrtGe the
to pay his full far ons way. Asa result blood snd builds np
tbs body with sound
a aisoovsrsa that healthy flesh.
oi oia ngurtng ne
the oonnny would soon havs to sell
Iwas
takes wtth severe headache. wrttas
some of it rolling stock to pay operat
mfm
aj, Co.
.
OW
tbea cntnTsth steaseh.
ing expenses,
Say (sod weald sot digest, the kid aev as If, .
treat, lla. aad ssy kach gnt
mh aa I centIk.
Editor's Awfat Plight,
sraioalv evt amaaa. I Inst rave
eaataia wkeaevar I taeogMlkey aMi
4 s ax
F. M. Hlgglns, sdltor of ths
lad, bat the am I dsrtered weal
UK arwrae I
if
as a.tll sis years aaaae.
Illinois, Nsws. was am: -- tad for years
I had Han, a.
with piles that ao doctor or remedy rWlv I sawld nly vATk la lb kewaa ky the atd
helped antu he tried Bucklsn's Arnica
"'
new I eaw
Balva.
Us writes two boxes woolly
7 reiniw bwts ana se mn
Taka a
taka Dr. Pierre's OoMi aiawteat
cured him. It's ths surest pile curs on T..
eaw aaas fw at ywaravir."
earth and ths best salvs la tbs world. rTka tret tottle kalpr sm so I tWaaht
I weald
aaethar, aad after I as ukea a",! KMT
las
Cur guaranteed. On'y M esnta. Cold
sa weighed ss
by J. U. O'Rislly A Co.. druggists.
bad niaed lwrstTavan ((rMass. Ibtiadl
1 baes
wart
kiors hard
Is the feeal eleven kMih.
lhaa I di Is two vaara kefors. as I a si aa
stoat
Sick hsadaobs abaolwtely aatd
sad healthy today. I think, aa 1 aver waaa
.
TW
sored by sating Mokl Tea, A
PUfiM'a Muui
iMsaaant barb drink, Ca
biliousnesa.
Uoa and tadlgsstasai snakes ywa sat.
sleep work aatd fessppy.
Ollll MINI.
guarantee. 1 er sneney fcsMk.
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SAMPLES AND CLUU

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, W.a;s, Etc.,

B.nft

mwm

1.1,,-- -.

.

......tail

J0SKTH

ara

and Atlanta- - Kaneaea
bavs Pullman palaee drawing room rara, lone-lsleeping cars and chair cars between Cat
ago and Los Angeles snd San Francisco.
Noa.sl and . Meilcoand Loral Kipreaa,
have pnllman palace cars and chair car from
Kl Paso to kanaaa City.

w, raxas,

ISO Wast

si

J RsaUy

Til

oaauuis

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO

KEPPLER, Prop.

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIOM9.
HAT AND iiAtM
RKR DKUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF Till CITY,

"Old riaDttion"and other Whis
kies., Fine Cigars and Beer.
UT TRTIT.V

Imported Preach

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

r'-.- H

1

--

mil-Io-

A New Trick
The next time yoo go from
home on t visit for few diy$
tile a bottle of Ayer'e Hair
When yoa
Vigof with yoo.
come back your gray biir will
live alt the dark, rich color of
You will look
early life.
Father
younger.
twenty vein
and the boyi won't know yoo,
and it mike the hair grow, too.
If jom do set nbtaln tha seaeftl ya Saalrs
fr,oi uaa of tha Vigor, wrtta tha burlnr
!..it ll. Ua will (all ym luas lbs ruilil
AAAreae,

tn. J.O.Araa,unrau,

Now is the dm
when croup and
lung trouble prove rapidly fatal. Th
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results Is Ons Minuts Cough
Cur. It U very pleasant to taka and
can be relied upou to quickly
ur
oouglia, colds and aU runs; diseases. It
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stors.
SVirnitun
antd ns aaav ravmanli at
Futrell A Co.'s, or cheap for sash.
Phosals ladla aad Oewboy Caralval ssd
Mershaata' Straw! Fair, Fhueals, Arlaona, Daea aaser 10 to IS, 1SOO,
Dates of sals, Dscsmber 1, 8 and 9;
limit, December 1H; rats, ons fare for
T. W. Patb, Agent.
round trip.
love repairs. St hltasy I n.
Bs our new line ot sofa pillow tops
106
Wast Ralrroad
Albert Faber,
avenue.

New Telephone 247.

finnifi.

'

WINES, LiaUORS

THIIID 8TIIBET.
Prop,

EM1L KLEINYORT,

AND CORDIALS

INSTALMENT PLAN

otrr ths hext goods In the market at price that defy eompsUUsn.
rull line of Claret. Angelica, Bstnllog. Inrt and Utmcatel

W

Goods cold on easy payments
by tbs week or mouth

W In
by the barrel or galinn.
Best brantla of WbiNkln. lurhullng Wt. Vernon and Etlgewood.

x

BORRADAIIiE

aeep-erste-

U.

-

-

IS THE IDEAL TO N I O AND BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE,

818, 215 an I 217 NORTH THIRD ST

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

--

in bulk or bottlos.
carry a full Un of Cigar and Imported Cordial, 01 asswar and
BarrJuppUes. tipeclal price for holiday Uade.

& CO.

117 Tt K8T GOLD AVKSUK
WeUa-Farg- o
XxprctM Offloa.

Next to

MELINI & EAKIN

BACHECHI AND GlOfVlf,

WhoIcSAlc

100 SOUTH FIU3T 8T ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

UauoM anf Oeaes.
Ws handle sreryihlni
in our uns.

IXattlUra' IninU
Bpeelsl DlnUlbotors
WW'ams,
, , i Taylor
tr . .
xveutuoay.
aaoiusvuie,

i

Ill Boath rtrst St.

Eeer Hall

Atlantic

QUICK0L & BOTHE, Proprietors.:

Albaqaertjna, H. U
!

8CH5KIDKR & LXZ. Propa.
Cool Kas Beer oa drangbti ths Bnsst Nsllvs
s
Wtas sad ths vary bsst of
Uqocrs. Olvs oa 1 sail

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Brst-sia-

Iaixjioao

.Tbs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

AvssroB, ALBOQOSaOCS

Bsoond street, between Ballroad
Oovper avennaa,

aad

ESTABLISHED

Bast Taraoatt la tha CltT,
JsAifm T. L. TRIMBLB k. Cs

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

rue, Nrw Msxic.

M. DRAG0IE,;

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

General Merchandise

Ur

Dealer la

KAILROAO

No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are

Albuquerque, N. If.

AVENUl.

Natiralaad

of the nloeet rssorta In ths
IB ons
elty and Is supplied with th

best and finest liquor.

Chicago

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Lambar

Wagons

ALHUGUSXgUE. H.

I

W

BAIsDRIDQI,
PAINT

S

Cover Moral

Looks Beetl Tsar LsagsstJ
frenotnlf.il Fall MaarI

Most

Bolldlng Pitpet
Always in tttoua

Proprietor!.

I

.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Patrons and friends are oordlaJly
lnrlteid to Tlslt "The Klk."

SOS

a asstislry.

Oe

THE ELK
A BETZLEB,

lESrar.,

8TAriJS : OEOClCIilES.
T is tnui IsiriTSSt.

Farm and Freight

8R0CKBIRB. CI9AR3. TOBACCO.

BEISCH

IS7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Boms and stole bought and siehanged.
Livery, Bale, read and Transfer B table.

Albs a

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and DomesUcCiffarp.

VV.L. THIMBLE & CO.,

hid,

Dmti,

mil,

nut.

Uat, Csa at
llui flUti, iu

B. RUPPE,

Waat Railroad Avsnis.

PIONEEIt BAKERY!
iibst STiasr.l

Phoprixtoh,
Cakes' a Specialty

Wadding

5

1

Ws Deslra Patronage, snd we
Baking.
Sturanles lflrst-ClaB. First Bt, Albnqnstqos, N If.
fl

SOT

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

Boom

&

Kvenlng Dresses,

20 and

2.

Orant Building.

V

Aa'.ia.
a)

vIU.

iiOjrx,

r.jjL..

t

Sary is Wat.
praastrs M

ft

)

j

fiilLBOAD 1TKID8 1ID SBCQIO SISKKT

irrssA. j
Ms aato strata,
f

srnii,

I

ixm art.

Msvef Bevsa.

i lotul IllfhJH
CLUBJROO.MS

SAMPLKJ.ROOM.

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

Street

PRESCRIPT IDfiSi

i V"

BA1XXN9 BK0S.,

4tThe Metropole"
TheUcatand Fiueat Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domastfe,

B. J, P
Firo ....
Insurance.
2T5 South Second St.

served to all patrons.

WICKSTKOJI

&

APPLETOS, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propristor.

ALBUUUKUUUK. N. at.

Iron snd Rr&ue Caatings; Ors. Coal and Lumber Oan; B hatting, PoUeys. Brads
Bars, Babbit UnUl; Columns and Iron front for Buildings' Bs(jbUii
on Mining snd Mill liaoMnsry a Specially.
WCNDBT: BID a BAILB0AD TBACK, ALBU(JCMRQDS,

n.

8. 3. 5.

ani Itallaa

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LI MS.

All klnda of Fresh and Salt
- -- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

1

Ths nislority of parson upon rescklng middls age and past
find their blood becomes weaa and thin, aad diseases tbst were
eaailv controlled iu earlier life betrin to affect Hie constitution.
Those predisposed to Bcrofu.s, Csncer, Rlicumaliam, Oout sod at bar hereditary troubles may escape
till then, but as they age tbe blood, so hang tainted and weakened by accumnlatsa west matters, la no
lourer able to properly nourish Uia body, snd it becomes sn easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of life the blow must bs
before it can perform it leg itisaats functions sod rid ths system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually dor this as 8. 8. .
8,
blood, improve lb sppetiu, and build ap ths general socgtlta-tlo8.
and
the
enriches
strengthen
8.
It 1 not only th best blood purifier, but lb best louic for old people. It warm tbs blood, too tan
th aarvea, ressoves all taint from the Mood, aad prevents the development of dlsrsss,
8. ft. A. is th only purely vegetable blood medicine knawa. Not oa particle of mercury, potash sr
other mineral poison csa be found in it, and It may be taken for any length of time without harm.
a
a. a. a. u tue omr remtay tnst rescues
biooa uuunies ux acrofius, tsncer, Kneums
tUta Bcxema. Tetter, etc. K euriiea snd restores ths blood lo s bsslthy. normal coaditioa. and make it Ira possible for
any poisonous wast matcriala ta accumulate
If you have an old running sors ot an obstJnats ulcer that refuse to haL sr sr troubled wkh boils and carbuncles, try 6, 8.8.
It never fails to maks a ,utck aud pcn&aneat cur ol tltss peats. It your system la run uowm snd you led
ths need ot s tonic, 8. 8. 3. will strengthen sad help you ss It ba many ethers lo a bsppy, healthy old sge.
h lohsaoa.of tlackahaar Gs..waafor yaraaoUaa4
Kith
S. S. g. ear ad Mr. If Sards a ef
Ta, f s eaaa of
a ervers type of rhauuiaoam, aa had used evvrv rewaay
yaare' atasrilag anerlliebesl phyakiaM wtik
Bcaema of thlnrexMnrsaiide
aa a cur wtlhwui reralvtag aay
keowa
aaa
is tba eurroandiug rountry ka4 fslle. Tbta ws seas yamra betiaai 1.11
promptly raa,'lied la aaaler lbs Slaraasaaa
a ee.B aw
s
ase.
m.M a euwplels . jU U.uaucul swa.
If you ars In doubt about your disease, and will send us s statement of your case, our physician will
give you any information or ad vies wasted, lor which ws maks no charge.
nt to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ca.
Book sa lilood snd 8k in Disease
.

im

Oft.

FsrsefMa lleaglly Ksaplsysd rrepa- Sltlea Ss Credltsrs.
At the end of the fiscal year there
Jaa. A. Jaclraon. autieetnlenAn
were on tbe pension toll tl.U names,
nl
In
a net Increase of l.ul over ths saat thstrrtlimlna at tailnMa
yesr. The total pension disbursements rlllos, and from him the Register
for the year amounted to $13.I41,1J0 tt, gicaneu wie rouowing ooncerning tills
an Increase over the previous year of well known property:
A force nr t went v men tM at
I10T,077.7.
employed pushing ths drt
of the 4.00- A Oaa Thing.
iiiuaivveiBiron.ii sou stuitn.
A large
ore
body
of
carrying
copper
native
and
German syrup Is ths special prescripIron
sulphite
has
been
encountered.
tion ot Dr. A. Uosohee, a celebrated
Mr.
Jackson
has
sent
assays
of
ore
this
physician,
German
and is acknowledg.. .1
141 Me.
.iff
Hurliniram.
llnnuM
ed to be ons of ths most fortunate disshould
be
the
returns
satisfactory the
coveries in medicine. It quickly cores fore of men in both mine
and mill will
coughs, colds and all lung trouble ot at ones be largely increased
and
the severest nature, removing as It
commence.
does, the csus of the affection and
producing enough free
Tbe mine
leaving the part in a strong and heal- milling ore to keep ths mill running
thy condition. It Is not an experimensteadily.
tal medicine, but has stood tbe teat Of
Up to last August the mine was being
years, giving satlfactlon In every oase, Worked from HI. Loula and at a l.au to
which It rapidly Increasing sale every ths owners, but since that time Mr.
season confirms. Two million bottles Jackson ha made tho property pay
and has continued tji tmuh ,luul- old annually, lloechee's German syrup
was Introduced in the C titled State In opmonl work.
1 he Keglster Is Informed by good au186 J. and Is now sold iu every town and
of the Ortti
village In the civilised world. Three thority Vthat ths owners
npniwrf
havai m u1 m
ni.m.iil..n n
doses will relieve any ordinary sough.
pay
the
20
to
creditor
cent of the
tier
Price T( cents. Uet Green Prix Aliuiiio racu niontn
luuruivuurw vi
manac. For sal by J. H. O'Reilly A until
all debt ars paid.
Co.
If ths creditors accept this oiler It
will
taka
tha company but fivs month
Smyrna and Ax minis tar rugs; bx
iaipnwist Just received;
new sxaodav some decided
lmprovomsnts in this
stylea; standard quality. jUbsst property.
"aber. Orant buAdiag..
Mobswd the Grave.
Stops the C'ongh aad Works Off ths Cel
A startling incident, of which Mr.
Laxative Bromo-QumlTa basts ears s John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was ths
old In ons dsy. No ours, as say. prise
ubjeet, is narrated by him aa fallows!
3 cents- I wss In a most dreadful oondltJoa,
My skin waa almost ysllow, syss
There are over 100 American teacher
tongus coated, pain continual
engaged In the schools of Porto Rico, sunken,
ly in back and Bides, no appstite grad
in dths first American stock exchange ually
growing weaker day by day.
In the republlo of Mexico began busiThree phyalolanahad gives gas up. For
ness in ths middle of October.
tunatsly, a trland advised trying Eleo- Experience Is tht bast teacher Use trio Bitters, and to my great joy and
surprise)
tbs first bottls mads a deAcker's English Remedy la aay sss cided Improvement.
I continued their
f coughs, colds, sr croup, baotild U ass for
tore
weeks and am now a wall
"ail to glvs Immediate relief aasney
man.
they
my Lfs aad
know
I
saved
afundsd. lie aa VJe J. H, O'Rlatly
robbed ths grave of another rlotim."
a Co.
No ons should fall to try them. Only
For Orsr Fifty Tears.
Wo, guaranteed,
at J. H .O RIelly at
AN 0L1 AND W aUX TkltD Blst'DT.
Co.'s drug store.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
teen seed for over fifty years by
Our price on grooerle ara war down.
of moUisrs for their ots'llrsa the Quality war un. A. arood rnmMu.
arhlls teething, with Darfsot ssonss
tion at The Jaffa Grocery company.
it soothes the child, softens tbs gams,
Ladies' wrappers 1n big variety and
allays sll paiL. euros wind colic, and
is ths best remedy for diarrhea. II mall prloe, at Rossnwaid Bros.
a pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drag-flat- s Ths most effective
little llvsr pills
la svery art ot U world,
rwenty-flv- s
esnta a bottle. Its value mad ars DsWItt's Lit tl Barly Risers.
a Incalculable
Be sars aa! ask for They never grip. Berry Drug Co. aad
airs. Wins low's Soothing Byrap aad Cosmopoktan drug store.
aks no other kin.
Arbltrstloa Supersede Strikes.
The strike is beromlnir useless and
It Is calculated that the digging of olistilete
In the railway service, say the
the Isthmian canal will employ some- iiaitway Age,
stiperseUeU by calm and
thing like 60,000 men for about ten reasonable conference
repre
years after the throwing up ot the first sentatives of the branchesbetween
of the service
sod.
noncerned and the managing of1lt;iuls.
in tin way tho trainmen of
South
If yeu would bave an appetit Ilk a ern tacltlc have Just effectedthe
an under- bear and a relWh for your meal take (tandlng wltb the company In regard
Chatnerlalo'a Btocnash and Llvsr Tab- to wages, in wnicn eacn aide made some
lets. They eorrest disorders of the concessions and good feeling was main- tomeeh, and regulate the liver and taluetl. Un the Chicago, Milwaukee tt
asoplss free St. 1'auL Lehigh Valley and several
bowel. Price M esot.
at all drug stores.
otner roau, aiirerences have within a
few davsbeen ali listed In the tame manner. Thectrlke tius fultllled It miwion.
$'.75 aad up for Iron bed at Fu trail
Let force give place to reason among InA Co.'s.
telligent and reasonable men.
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SUlOltRO.

Cadsr.

T RadlresMl

Many strange and amusing appeals ars
mad to tbs passenger and ticket agents
of large railroad who bars power to
issue free transportation when they consider the applicant worthy of atirh favor
from the companies. General Agent W.
J. Black of the Hants Fe, was made ths
subject of a nervy strike one day last
week.
The request rams In the shape of a
telegram from a small town In Illinois.
It ws sent over the company's Siecial
wire at the eipotuvs of the company, sod
reaa as nuiowa:
"Oenera! Passenger Agent Bant Fe
railroad: Am about to leave for Okla
homa, and as I am going to take a man
with mo who will pay his fare from hers
there I deem It lust to ask you for a free
pass for myself from hers to Oklahoma
and return.

as mete

Cukktink has tone on
visit to her friend. Mrs. H. U. Mudsre,
In Topvka, Kas.
Conducior Fred Flint ahowwl up on
the streets after a tuenle of aeveral
day with that troubleeome malady, la
arlppe.
r. C. elman Is slowlf recoverlnu
from the injuries he suffered recently
by tila team running away, but has
yenturw! out of doors very Uttle.
The Junior llterarr society met at
the home of Mte Minnie McCoadi and
after the uauel progrun ws rendered.
Capt. Jack Crawford, who was a fueet,
entertained the members with revlta
tlona, which were greatly enjoyed.
W. P. Bugf has written a friend here
that he has Joined Uncle Ham's navy
at San FYanrlseo. lie expeots to be
aesigned to the battlevhlp Wisconsin
Mr. fVugf was In the storehouse de
partment of the Santa Fe here a couple of yeara, and a few months since
transferred to Stockton, Its).
F. A. Latrerwall, well and favorab'y
known In an Marclal, and for some
time an employe of the Santa Fe Pad- Do railway at Albuquerque, has been
promoted to division storekeeper with
headquarters
at Neediest, and has
charge of four storehouses between Sel

Jturath e printipfet ofpJmnts
to met jnost bctIlcjJ(y.

I

Waal havrrfil
hf rote's, let stone. Is tasehrs af all last,

It Is romraorily oartd by fenrwbas la
IK i,erk. Inflammations is the sya, gya-ftal- a.
tstsrrh. and general debility.
II la always raditally aad psrmaosntly
te by Hand's Ssrsapartlla.
"I was a sofferav from scrotals trers
birth My syas wars so affected tbst I wss
almost bund lor days at a time. My sect
besan to awall so that I ooald eel breathe
freely. MedMnaa tailed to d sss any foot
until I began taking Hood's laraaparllls
Today I bavesicsllsnt health." Miss rr-r-i
M'XJoiss, Sliver Creek, By.
" I was troubled wltb scrofula and case
wear rosing any sysslght For four anontbs
I roti Id not see to do anything
After taking two bottles of Hood's arsaparlUa t
room ses to walk srosnd Ibe bouss snd
when I had taken sight bottles I Cos Id sS
ss well ss t sver con Id." Bosis A. H wastes, Withers, N V.

miTD.

book-b1no-

Illlaels

waste ao'ifift ni dettflbf bones.
MAFMHAL.

From tbe Bee.
fre. C. O.

Actfjets&ify anjfivaptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when lilious or costive.

KCBTI OF A PAM

Din figured SMn

5T.

Dyspepsia Cure

CROSS BLAGKVELL & G0

Digests what you eat.

(INCORPORATED..

Itartitlclally digest tlio food and aids
Nature In blrfiiiftlieulng nud recoil- struct I ii K tlio t'xImuHtixt illgetttlvo organs. It In the latestdldcovtrert dlgesb.
ant and ttmlc. ho otlu-can 8irou(Mi It In elttcloiicy. H Instantly rullevcHaiid nernimietitlycuroa
IyxMiu, IndlgtHtlini, Heartburn,
Flatulonf", Sour isitmiacb, Nausea. We

If.

OROGERS

iVHOLESALE

r

lckllericlie,(:,isti.t!i;',1'i;inir

allotlturrcnuluof

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. FMr.e Powffi, Wool Sacka, Sulphur,
Custke Or.r.d Good. Colort'1 Lard and
bi:U, aud Frcpr's, Oats.

handle

hud
imiicrr.'Ctil'KealH'U.

nt:ilia' tlnS
iiaiauualledfnt
isrsparsd by C. C. D.WITT A CO. Chlcoas.
J 0. BeayandCosmopjlltundrngitorsi
II. I.arii. aln-- ,

aiuailaue.lkKkttllaUjuitlya

Foui

.i

at .ib.

itrtjue, Ka.t .',ai

Wgu

aad fJloriata,

Nan Mat'vQ

S"?t,XlWtW4d.$lt'$ii

Swift

-

IROSENWALD

BROS.

arrivals!
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That we sell absolutely the beit o all

popular-price-

Ladies Silk and

Waists

Shoea for Men, Women and Children. We
mean the beat that can be made in point cl materials,
workmanship, style and finish, from beginning to end.
You can see why we make such a strong bd for
your trade. We know what you want and we have
It; we know what you wsnt to pay and give you
the pric s.
Men's Dress Shoes from
f 2l2j to
Men's Work ing Shoea from
1.35 to
jaaies ureij anoes irora...
a. 00 to
Ladies' Walking Shoes, htnd welt, from
a. a 5 to
Children's Shoes, f r school or dress, from
75 to
Babies Shoes ard Morcasins from
25 t0
Men's,
and Oi dren's Felt Shoes and Slippers .65 to

350
0

a.75

J. JJ.UJ.jUU

C,

bed-roc-

VjJ.t

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Going: Out of Business.

From December i, 1900, we will sell at cost for cnsli our
ef tire s' ock ol Staple and Fancy Grocer ;s, with the exception of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All per-eowishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
re invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every-ihin- g

J.

A. SLKYSTKJi,

Fire Incarnnco

dor ell
avwvue. C.

sty?,

Mjf

Jul

Wt nniliJ

popular prkej ho
utort hva ih. eole agency.
FlnlaDi up the century In proper man.
ner by purchoaiii; your Xnuu
rrom . Venn
Bon, the oil rellabl.'
jewelry houee. Tholr cood. anJ prlo.
,
itre rlerht. a. they elwaye have
and they ere better equipped than ever
.0 five you value for your money.
Good until IWc. HJi. All $1.U booki
for U.K. O. A. Mataon
Co.
Bmok. "La Roea ' eent clear.

prnta
be.-n-

Accident: Iisourance
Real Estate

Notary Public
ftOOiH
ft U CiiOaVMLL PLOOJ
AlfciniMfa Tntntihoin No. 171

THE

LOCAL

SITUATION.

GI1AS. M. BARBER & Co.
Operator! on the Santa Fe
Taxidermists and
Return to Work.
Dealers in Fur Rugs
HWlm Unnml.
Bird and animal
iuouiiUhI.
Hug making a specialty,
Mall Ordors Solicited.

Pacific

The local etrike iltuation an to the
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. .santa FY railway
employe proper, re
malna about the eame, ajxl all wh
JL. H.
wa)kd out upon the ordi-- r f M. M
Dolphin, prraldent jf Uie Onlw of
V'S Tut Cold Arm 01
t to Tint
Hallway TeleaTaphem, claim that th. lr
Nttincal Beak.
oauee for a etrike la a "Jut one" an I
and
Second Hand Furniture, that they will win.
The OltUrn flnda a m1tako In the
STOTts ab
IVrham dlepatoh publlahed cliwwi here,
aousuoia mom.
at to want a Fe ral1e. fur reumn that
Repainoa a Specialty,
the dlHpatohera on thla road, althouvh
Knrultnrc stored 'id packed fur ihlp- - tlM"y went out on a etrike. returned to
iti)rnH priras peia lor teioena wot It yterday mornlruf and every
thin ta moving cothly on the mil- hvil lio'iiohold goodA.
road wwt of thla city. The
rat.n
11)00 of ttila rood mode a ml.uike h'n they
1882
xruc. xor tneir rvnvnt alt.h Ih
Sole Aienti
1 aainu MUd
(ompanjr la that "thirty dai" no;
Oi Brand
muet be given before a atrtke la il- lCanned

UMOEMAKBIt,
.

Iti

..

r. C. Pratt

It--

S Co.

ilared."

GuuUa.

un

we airenrtn or the prrmatuie
atrike on tue Banta Fe Ta Inc the lU
local railway ehope were orrterml cl..il
"waiting aettlement of the atrlke.'
However, yeaterday morning when tlie
S. Second Street.
opera
tore returned to their dutlea u
Hlllaborn
Orrtcr.
C'rminriy Butter.
pertntendent Q. W. Bmllh Immediately
Sollc'lUd.
Beet un Kartli.
free Itollvery, promulgated ordvra to reunv- - work at
the local ahopa, and from now on. untl
matter aaaume a different ehupe, th
ahp whlxtlea will blow aa uaual and
the- full force of workmen will be found
The Jemez Hot Springs stage In the
varloua department!.
leaves b orn the First street stabler All tralna an the ran:a Fe proper,
ana
going
coming, are rutin n
on
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
acheduled time card, but all rxtia aa.
avnger and freight tralna have been
abandoned.
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2U

itiippe for Us.

CITY NEWS.

THK MODKHN MOTH Kit.

muke "La Ruaa" I cent cigars.
New atylea In wall paper al C.

Ha found that her Utile one ar I in
proved more by the pltamnt Syrup of
Umpmin'i.
Fig when In need of the laxative effect
Co., SOS of a gentl remedy, than by any other.
tor frrnlture Futrella
fluuth Klrt atreut.
Children en)oy It and It benefit them.
Haltlmore oyitera are the beat at The The true remedy, flyrup of Flir. I
company.
Jaffa Qrotiry
manufactured by the California Fig
ymp Co. only.
Ciymul lotion for chapped and rough
ekln. ilwtthew'a drug etore.
A aaouneaunt
roudanl, for lclnga, froellnga. etc.,
To the people of the city: We have
CO rente per pound.
ielaney'a.
decided to retain the expert opeialor
Secondhand planoa at Wbltaoa Uualc for a abort time, and will rent our loco,
company, aa low aa 15 per month.
mobile under hi guidance at reuaon-abl- e
rate.
At Mattliewa drug erore your pre
erlptiotia will be prepared aclenlifically AL.Ul'QUJQIU'10 CrCLB A AUM3 (X).
honeatly.
and
31. Weaterfeld
Hro. have placed on
Wanted I'uplla for violin and man
dolln. Inquire of Mlea Viol tie Btrauaa, the marln-- t two new brand of t cent
cigar "La, Riaaa"
'Opeckled
and
No. 914 North Second atreeL
The clgara ar made of
iluy your t'lirlntmue clgara of 11. We. Trout." wrapper,
ConnecUcut binder
terfeld & Hro. We make boa trad a
and Texaa Havana filler. A trial I all
peclalty. 807 Ilailroad avenue.
w
aak. The good will do th real.
A nice preaent tor Xmaa. la on of b
birthday apoena. Tou aA B)n4
M
Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
lhain. alt a full Una ef aeaveair apoeaa.
ards'.
Vana
al
Sen'a.
to J. O. Good until Iec. UUi. All $1 W book
Futrelle & Co.,
Ce.
Clwleun Ik Co., will offer pclal Induce. for II St. o A. Uation
iMint
for vaab btfor inovlng Jan. let
Smoke "0pkled Trout" i eent elto corner of kteeond and Coal.
are.
Oentlemanl Now la tba Urn to place
tour order. Our otutblog plaaaaa and
ivta, thk rLomr.
the price talk. Natllaton Tailoring
falui, faraa aad Cut lower.
aaancy, til aoutb Second street.
A flrva Una of ellverware of all kind
Hi. K FARIUUOUB. TEACliVR Oft
Vajin
Stona.
violin, mandolin aad rultar. Studio, at
SOS ejouUt
Seoond
atreet. Muate fur.
wUhed an all aeeaelea. Oaaeea a ape,
MONEY TO LOAN
laity.
Seieel it ke aaUy ahea avar
all', aaa.
fe weaaea a
ta wataha
kaaajMU r aa hrgianlaaMy yeireal ,a4 aaurtt. A real bargwlx
yeu
a f every Saaerptttea.
ta au eerier to aity Ui.r ab
H. TANOW.
pr.e.
whavt U
gmreluiee, b
fUcoiid tret, fate door north
trata aad Bank 109 Eoutb
They aupaerl tri
ef peeavflce.
palUBf aaef Jd grarfiU.
f nl
auc.-aMtu-

-

.

aaeu-faatuea-

re,

uue

m

d

RAILROAD

AVE.

e" IT.

Oeneral AfenU for

ths Celebrated

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners,
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heatlns;

5toves.

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by compe

Repa.rs

tent men.

tuinnn

h

44444aaf 44444444aX

Mwtfas

Albert Faber,

N. M.

$r7 Hardware

fstm

i.,r

01,

ir.akes of Stoves.

1

CLOTHIER.

morning and wa on deck at Ihe court
houav thl morning.
a
mt
A. Btaab, after a atay of a couple of
day with hi daughter, Mra. Lout II.
Judge Parker Renders Decision in feld. returned to hi home at Santa F
yeterday morning.
Library Case.
The weat window of 'The Phoenix '
New Phone gaj,
305 (railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
tore on Weet nallroad avenue, preaent a fine colleotlun of holiday goodi
ilAIL OUDKna SOLICITED.
MCRITS OF CASE BEING HEARD.
fur the little one.
I'oJ.on'a locomobile baa leen leered
by aeveral cltlnena, who look
p!n
Jn Uie cae of the
lbuquerrjue Pub- aiound the city on the
in at lh
lic Library aiuMrlntlun agalnat the City
of Mr. Dodaon.
House
Qoods.
of Albuquerque and O. N. M iitoii, the
Puerlntendent Trimble, of the Or.
Jemurrer of the defendant to p'nlntlfr ohmtrlun
hall,
(Idu
n that
InforntaTh
rotnplnlnt wa oven d by Ju.lge Tar-k-- r the fn-- concert, followed by a danre,
thle morning. The defendant
la at Faturdny
night, wa largely atto show further raue hy nilng tended ami all who wre prewnt had a
their anemer ahrwlng the faoN of thla flit.' time.
but the JudRe rrruaed to permit
The lnaane Cliinajraan that haa been
Haa considerable to do with
the aome to be done, holding that the
the day- - Itue comfort aud "Na(W.ndanta had elected by nilng their under rretralnt here for over a wetk.
I
now
very
In a
eerlou eonJttlon and
demurrer to etand upon the law of the
ture's 8woet Restorer, Balmy
caae and would not tie p.Tmlited to he will likely die In a short time, til
Sleep,"
nhould be given erery
dJ-Icountrymen
are
tor
caring
him and
thow the fana, and thereupon, liaued a
encourngement.
all that la poaalble.
mandatory Injunction commanding the
Father John Coffee, treasurer of a
city to return th book to aald Library
Too will find 00 sale here the
n
Jeiult college at Montieal,
uaaodatlon until the caae could nna'ly
Dent ULANKF.TS, COMFORTS
I
aa
Canada,
gueet
here
the
of Father
b.' beanl upon It nv rli. The defendand PILLOWS. Our price are
ant
thereupon
Hied tbelr anawer Mantlulari, and will remain during th
the lowest, for but a nominal
I
Coffee
winter.
iuftrlng
Father
cnnuina aome Interesting fact.
outlay, one secures tbe trustbroivhall trouble.
It appear front the answer, among
other thing, that by revolution of tlila
worthy kind. It's the same
Hon. Manuel R. Otero, Uie
aaewlatlon on the 2nd day of October, of the L'nted Mtate lnJ office at &xn.
way lu all House Furnishing
IMtl, H applied to the city council for ta Fe, hi In the city. Interviewing th
Goods; the Satisfactory, moet-use-d
e
aid to aupiwrt
ld library.
Ar.
local politician. Mr. Otero I a can
kind, await your selection- for that purpo. w.a Introduced didate for reapixtmtnteht to tile office
In the city council and wa
twice, f rtglater of the land office.
lot
becauMe of the opinion of the city
Yesterday Mia Millard Wood, of
that a tax In aid of a private Oallup, here the past few week stopft Z
corporation wa Invalid, wlien Mayor ping at Uh home of Mr. and Mr. W.
Saint left hi chfllr and a!rv.ed the K. I'ralt, received word that her little
council in favor of the ordinance promMer. Mbat Bule Wood, was d;-- g
ising tha.1 the Library aaanclatlon rilie I ft for Oallup laat night.
Aould obviate the- legal objection to
IVIetrate-aVec- t
II. 8. Itodey left yea- uld tax by conveying or turning the
library over to the city. Thereupon a terd.,y morning for WaelUngton, where
vtl'.h Ihe nationmotion to TTonnMer waa entertained he will gvt a qualnled
during the prevent ahort
and carried and the ordinance waa al luwmnkvra
aeanlon of congrea, an I talk up etate- adopted.
aba-- it
several week.
There waa great opposition then to hmat. He will be
John Uecker, the Helen genital mer
the ordinance front both the pna and
people upon the ground that a tax In hunt and fluor miller, sjient yeterd ly
In the city and returned home In the
tipport of a private corpo:at!n wa
Illegal; that thereupon on the 16th day etenlng wWI pleaeed wtrh th gool
news that hla son, Louia, ma Improv
of March, 1HV2, and brforr the vole wa
taken upon the proposition by the pio. ing gradually from hi long ipell of
pie the IJbmry axocUtin voted to slcknea.
turn the book over to the city, aa
W. Jl. Chlldera, preaent United tal
from the following resolution In attorney for New Mexico, whose term SINGER SEWING
Dealer In
tl elr minute
left
of office expire
D.
Waablngton,
morning
"The proportion w
yeaterdny
for
thn OUcuiuied
of turning tlx- library over to the city C, where he will endeavor to p.reuade
council. Motion t that t fleet va nutdr I'renldent McKlnley that he should be
by .Mm.
PolMMn.
seconded by Mr. reappointed to the position.
VOO Went Itatlroud Avenue
SVbiteman and waa earrled."
The lio Angeles Herald aya: C. F.
Gold
AUIUUUKKUUK. N. at,
The Library aanoclatlon raued no- Rccker of Albuquerque, N. M., wa ...115
tice of thla acthn to be published In
rnt to the receiving hospital from an New Machines Exchanged for Old Once
r
Ihe public pre, and thereafti-- the
Incoming Manta Fe train yesterday
reoaed, and the qii.ation of forenoon, suffering severe pains In the
voting a tax for the aupport of thi body, lrfiter, tie waa removed to the
Repairing and RentI'ubllo library, which had became the California hospital, hla condition be
ing of Seuirrr Machines
city' property, carried at the enaulng coming serious.
A Specially,
April election.
13 years Prstnlcal
Experience
O. A. Wright, supervisor of govern
It appear from the foregoing that
the
came
from
schools,
in
in
Llrenae No. W) by
Indian
ment
All Kinds 0! Second-han- d
the people of the city of Albuquerque
the
KtDPM S'a'e Board of Heal h.
were
wrong In their suppoeltlon west thl morning and will beac'.iool
Machines (rom $5
of the government ludlan
that In voting taxe for a pt'.bllc li- gueat
MA
e
time Va R0 Vaai t kana Offlr. lr.9
up.
a
day, after which he will
brary, they were voting thi-viu iuj.b iv, tin. res ruuus Kid'ceb6S
to an In- - for few
la making a
Wright
Mr.
north.
atitutton owned by the city, whatever
Needles, Oil ami All
Oftlce -- d I'srlor 111 N. Snd St.
Inspection of all the Indian
be the technical legal latua of lh tour of throughout
Open Day and NlaU.
the weat. and I
achool
1'uiU (c r All Makes c(
controversy.
returning after a visit to the
luat
following
Mat
S
report
a
J VV. EDWARDS.
liir.e.
taken
from
of
Tli'
t'i
the Library aoclat!on print rt In Thi Hohool of Arlaona,
D. df. tthaw. of Bland. In a note to
lally Cltlxon, March M, 1W5, U inter
The Cltlxen. flrole one mistake In the
esting.
"The Llln-arla doing a go d work recent article published regarding the
and while the Library aaxla;ion ha elopement of his wife with Ir.
eays;
with you
Mr.
Klv.il H to tho city, the ladle
will
kivp up their a"latlon. and will would kindly correct your article In
contribute fund for book
end Im your paper of the 8th a to my finding
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN
provement, the city not Juet at prea my wife and Dr. Benlutm living togeth.
ent to take the entire expena of man- er aa man and wife, which waa not
aging II The one fourth mill
to the case, and oblige, your respectfully,
'Wes,NBerYwortci,y.
R. 11. Hhaw."
be vot.-will pay the rent an, I cme-thin.
Albuquer
towarl
que I bouud to have a fine library."
The merit of the caae arv
ar GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
gued
Judge llirker thla after-naand niuet be cnvluded o the
CORNER GOLD AVE.
Judge can render hi d.'llon thl
AND THIRD ST.
evening, a he will leave
for
Hturgla, Mich., on a vl.lt to hi neither IUhuhs for Ui(lit houaekeeplticr, llooin
and hi little daughter. He wilt be ab.
newlv fui'iiUlied t littjuVioiil.
ent from the twrrltory until after the M1W. O. "K. WUJSDN, rroiirtetress.
drat of the New Year.
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We offer the most complete line of

I

Furniture Novelties.
Just the Things for Presents.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains,
Furnishing

Hundreds of Different Novelties in

I docket) and Glassware, Lamps,

Etc.

Popular Ooods and Popular Prices.
Cull and see our line of

Fancy Rockers,

ng

i

Ordered Expressly for the Xmas Trade.

Furniture. Crockery and Glassware.

orJl-nanc-

'4tatWWa

0. W. STRONG

T. Y. HAYNARD,

-

SHOPS RESUME WORK.

m.u

BROS. I?

X44444n
THE

Am. Albaquorqno,

B: J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,!

The Way One Sleeps

CLOUTH1ER AND McRAE.
tl w

as low on the lowert.

ROSEFiSWALO

THE FAHW9.

in-

ul--

imtntd'ately.

1I

In

118 Ilailroad

4

ma-11- 1

1

DKCKMUSU 10,

and that

t

Off Our Kegular Price

d

0IIEAMERY
BUTTER.

TO KQ0AL.

vite inspection of our stock.

aolk'i-tatlo-

ns

AXIin.l'K).(jCB

One-Thir-

SUSTAINED

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE IlAJfiY CITIZEN

We offer

4

We are making the Boys' Department
a main feature of our business and

and so does good soap, washing
powders and dirt destroyers gener
ally. We have the bett laundry
supplies that is produced.
Our
laundry soap is be)ond compare for
miking your cotton and linen goede
lute and your flannels soft. W
hive the best kitchen help in ttovt
b acking, brass and silver polish.
tl at is manufactured, and our price

4

LETC.

Don't Be Misled!

SPMNGS
GOODS!

tioys uox Uvereoats,
Boys' Fancy Caps,

75

Love Lightens Labor,

pre

off.

one-thir- d

BELL'S

CANNED

Suits,

3-P- ieee

This is on exceptional offering, and if you want to
save money take advantage of it.
In the above articles, i. e. Shirt Waists and Skirts, we guarantee the
largest assortment and lowest price in the City cf
Albuquerque.

$5,00
a. as

AGENT FOR

in the shape of

and Misses'
Silk and Woolen

Groceries.

Fancy

0LUI3
HOUSE

new goods lor our Boys' Department

and""-Ladie- s'

Skirts at

and

We have just received some handsome

Woolen Shirt

d

DEALER IN

Stapl e

For two weeks only we offer our entire stock of

WE CAN PROVE IT.

A. J. MALOY,

Corner 2nd and Copper.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Eine
J ewelrv,
119 8. Second Street Albuquerque

S. VANN & SON,
We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jew-tlrWatches, Clocks, etc-- in
our enlarged store.

y,

,

J. A SKINNER,

a

Staple and Fancy

-

Groceries,

West

Avenue...

107 SOUTH

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More !
Men's Stylish

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

Suits

to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

Kan.

nt

YOUNG'S HATS,
$3-0and $3.50.

eon-tir.u-

0

ny

Ben-ha-

Don't Sell Your Wool!
F. J. PRIMROSE,

g

f Gloves & Underwear

260
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CLASSIFIFO ADVKHTISKISENTS
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.
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Minire ttt rharae ft.r any claaatflefl
ment In certs. In enter toWiaurr
t 'aaaltlrailoB. all "llnera" ahoul l be lft
ttT
V lloa ott.f e tint later II an t o'rlnck p. m.
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F. Albright, of the Democrat nub.
li.Jung romiMtny, I at Han:
K on

bUNlneaa,

A. II. McOttffey

big r.allroad
avenue
have fixed up thlr
front wlndom in fin holiday tyl.
ITof. C. U llerrlck and J. F. Luthy
will leave tonight for the went on bual.
neae. They will be abaent ev ral day.
HI mon Neuatailt, th
I am Luna gen
eral merchant.
bore
the cal
merchant.
8lmon in bo, the oenlor
of the
Hlbo Mercautil oompany, doing bual-lieIn aeveral wa.tin town, la In th
oily.
Lawrence 'Mariiman and wlf are
here from Oklahoma City. They will
at
ptottably again engage In bulri
Hland.
Cept. William French, the big rattl
raiser and buyer of southern New Mox.
loo, la at Sturgea' European from Oli
ver City.
H. t. Oweti, the dlatilct court vlerk.
who
a In Kl Taau on bunlnraa and1
pleaaui. returned to I Ik vity yeaterday
nu'tx-hant-

& SONS,
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Lady wanti a portion
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Second St

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

'.'

high-grad- e

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TEST.

and comfort-

inaua-meu-

ailaiii

Compare it with any

122
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FUTRELLE&Co

CIGAR.
aanaai.a '

tlrinro room

Ih. Mrtmpoliian ll. tel. corner
mat
ml Kailnn.t ave , unilrr th
l
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SUCCESSORS TO

ur rooM houae with

aummer kilclien, ton e.t hats sve; rent
r.
reaunaljle lo good truant. Apply to B. J.

I,' OH

5-C-

T

Walkover $3.50
8hoos. 1st Prize at
Paris "Rxnnsit.inn.
r

E. L WASHBURN,

MAI K.

Charter sal or uawiltre n.
law borse iowrr. lu good woiking
rond'iMn and )iat t.ie thing (or s tsnehinan
hir rarticuUra sut tetina rail un or sddiea
Ilia Citnen AILumiertfie. N. M.
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"BOSSY."

.
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Flesher and Rosenwald
DISTRIBUTORS.

iml

t Are

oiFering their entire stock oi Furni-- t
ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build nr, on
the corner of Second and Coal,- on or be- fore the 1st of January, 1901.
-

J

